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The upshot of this is really a lot of thinking and olanntmg - for you..I can assure you that 7:111 trusts your organization to do the right thing, above lost any on the face of the eRrth, :Ndeing ;by his statements and oriertation. /:e wants prorprt action to brin;3 ratters to a head. I esti:nate that if the en-rives of lustibe are fudid0 greased and oiled they will begin to run smoothly in this instance. As I. see it an ATerican astonaut - was forded to crash land in a Texas field. Thcuh he ,ras not physically hurt nor did he hurt anyone, we still should have. seen all available fireman, doctors and hospitals placed at his disposRl. AR the news spreadv, citizens mx2xxottItxztxx newsmen and politicians should have engulfed him, all wit)' smile and eager to help. Instead, the incident was coraled by a bread of individual intent on covering there own professional .ineomoetence.'The landinf:-was branded as trespassing.-  Parts of the soacecraft shuOing markings useful in a legal defen9e ",r? carted away and no recei:3t rendered. After beatinTsand a ler.,:ty --7,7ait of many ,months a Zangaroo court was called.  In the me.ar a ,,rie!ro,is  notional  accidant, ....ad 	 b.ocaus.s,1•37,  not_ad2F;sed  ofe thitxue  	the_firat_cracr 1.fr ir,attons they did reoaivo.  
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